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T Chronicle` of t Hvit`erk Dyna=y
Tale` of Cru`ading Viking`
Jarl Sigfrid I, t Unluy, of Jorvik;
Son of Jarl Halfn I, White`hirt
Jarl Sigfrid was a reckless
ruler

He would charge into
battle ahead of his men

He was a member of the
Wolf Warriors

But would duel far better
duelists...
and lose...
repeatedly

He would constantly get
into dangerous situations
and fail...
over...
and over

It was almost as if he was
compelled by some
greater force
Just die
already, so I
can play as
your son

King Halfn II, t Warrior Philo`op r, of Jorvik;
Son of Jarl Sigfrid I
Did you hear?
One of our
brothers in the
Wolf Warriors
has been
dubbed the
Warrior
Philosopher

Hello great
Halfdan. What
wisdom have
you brought from
the battlefield

I would like to
meet this wise
warrior
Uh... Sure...

So... I met him

I
SH
U
CR
THEIR

!
SKULLS

Oh...
A... Warrior
Philosopher
you said?

YOU
He only got a
passing grade
for the title
He’s a
complete
meathead

E
DAR
ECT
DISRISP
EATEST
OUR GRIO
WARR R?!

King Sigfrid I, t Mud-Warrior, of Jorvik;
Son of King Halfn II
He was a great
warrior of the
Champions of
Perun
King Sigfrid I
is known for
many things

He was the first
of his dinasty to
convert to
Catholicism

He was an
ardent crusader

He pillaged the
land of the
heretics and
made a fortune

He also built the
Great Pyramids
of Yoredale

O

G
TA !!
T
GO HER
E
W HIG

Emror Halfn, t Ca`tean, of Britannia;
Son of King Sumarlidi
Emeperor
Halfdan’s first
greatest
achievement
was getting
the title of the
Castellan

So, how many
layers of walls
should we
build?

A few decades later

Our army of
30000 men
has come to
siege the
capital of the
heathen
scum

He would also
build the
Great Shield
of Jorvik, the
greatest
defensive
structure ever
built

Yes!

A few months later

So ma
aref
n
e
layers! y
W ut olies!
o p
sup
Is there even a gate?

Emror Halfn, t A`tle, of Britannia;
So, who are
we evaluating
today?
Emperor
Halfdan
Hvisterk of
Britannia, your
Holiness

He was a
renowned
member of
the Wolf
Warriors
Why did we
beatify this
guy again?!

Okay

He was a
looter, and
was dubbed
a ravager for
his exploits

Well, he
seems like an
awfull
candidate
About that...

A barbarian
and a
common
thug. How...
unimpressive

He was a
virtuous man,
an ardent
crusader, and
was found to
be a
descendant
of Alexander,
the Great

CANONIZE

MAN

THIS
T

H
RIG

NO
W!

Yes... Your Holiness

Emror Porbj]rn, t Hammer, of Britannia;
Son of Alfr
After being elected,
Emperor Porbjörn
decided he would
strengthen his
legitimacy by marrying
the sister of the previous
ruler and restoring their
bloodline

The problem was that
she had been married
off to some guy in the
Byzantine Empire

you s!
e
s
r
e
I cu phan
o
The

So he sent his
spymaster and had
him assassinated.
But...

He forgot he was still
married. After his
divorce...

He found out she
had remarried

He was finally able
to marry her

One extra
dead
husband
later...

I hope all
this effort
pays out

I hope this
one lasts
longer than
the others

Emror Arni of Britannia;
Son of Emror Gunnarr II
Emperor Arni had a
rough time handling the
Pope

The first time he was
excommunicated, the
Pope asked him for
money

h!
Eh! Em
e
Give ey!
mon

The second time, the
Pope would only lift the
excommunication if
Arny fought another
excommunicated ruler

for me
e
c
n
a
D
y!
monke

However, with the
expansion of Britannnia,
the other christian rulers
had formed a defensive
pact
The pact has been
called upon
Wasn’t this war called
by the Pope?
Don’t care

Dispite his grivances with
the Pope, Emperor Arni
was still a faithfull man.
Therefore, he accepted
the Pope’s request
Who’s a good
boy? Yes you
are!

And thus began the
first large scale
conflict in Europe
YOU HAPPY
NOW?
Why is
everyone
mad at
me?

Emror Lelou, t Cru`ar, of Britannia;
Son of Emepror Gunnarr III
Emperor
Lelouch
was one of
the greatest
crusaders of
the Hvitserk
dynasty

Unlike many before him,
he did not join a warrior
lodge. Therefore, he
needed a different way
of finding opponents

He would later become
incapable due to his
injuries. He died without
having achieved his
dream
I?
am
e
r
e
Crusad
Wh
e
time?
Are you a
challenger?

However, his greatest
dream was becoming
the greatest duelist to
ever live

He would insult heretics
until they snapped and
declared him a rival
This is the
last time
you’ll call
my mother
a cow! I
declare you
my rival!

I could kiss
you right
now

However, he did collect
many skull from his rivals
This one was
of a heretic
king I killed

;
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